MEDTNER PIANO QUINTET
Saturday, November 27, 2021
8 p.m., via livestream from von Kuster Hall
Scott St. John, violin
Frangel López-Ceseña, violin
Rachel Miner, viola
Sharon Wei, viola
Ethan Allers, cello
Angela Park, piano

Selections from Romeo and Juliet Op. 64 for viola and piano
Introduction
Julia the Young Girl

Double Rainbows
(World Premiere)
Generously funded by the Faculty Development Research Fund
Sharon Wei, viola
Angela Park, piano

Two Canzonas with Dances, Op. 43
Canzona and Dance no. 1 in C major
Andantino con moto
Allegro non troppo e capriccioso

Canzona and Dance no. 2 in b minor
Andantino cantabile
Allegro

Molto placido
Andantino con moto
Allegro vivace

Scott St. John and Frangel López-Ceseña, violins
Rachel Miner, viola
Ethan Allers, cello
Angela Park, piano
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